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TOPICS OF THE DAY

By oil moauB lot us Lava a Hono-
lulu

¬

Driving Club It will be a
Bource of amusement to many and a
nieasuro whioh will lead to the im ¬

provement of tbo horBos now in har ¬

ness But what will tho automobile
men say

If Evangelist J L McOomb
will conQno himself to singing
hymns for the benefit of those who
care to listen to him and exhorting
eailora lo b9 temperate his mission
in Honolulu will not bo interfered
with When be attempts to bo a
crilio of newspapers and journalism
ho goes beyond hia province and
may oxpect retaliation from tho
Press if he ever Bhould be consider ¬

ed worthy of a notice

It seems to us that tho ootion of
tho three judgeB who loft tho Bar
banquet was an insult to Mr Paul
Neumann who presided as President
of the Bar Association and to Mr
W O Smith who was chairman of
the dinner committee Apologies
Bhould bo made by tho trio or their
names stricken from tho member
list of the Bar Association

Tho Advertiaer when it advocated
annexation certainly must have real-
ized

¬

that American institutions like
inuuicipal and county governments
would bo adopted by tho territory
The faot is that thoAdvortiser didnt
bargain for the form of governmont
vte havo got at last but had a Bneak
ing idea that Bomo form of a colo-
nial

¬

government controlled by the
family compact would be framed
for Hawaii

Wo American IIawaiians were
ntruok this forenoon by the expres-
sion

¬

of a prominent poiitioian that
honor waas the soul of politics Is

this so in the presont oonteat Are
the republican papers fighting fairly
or do they intend to fight fairly It
appears to Tnc Indep ndent that
they pay more attontidn to their
personal controversies than to tho
best interests of the country Does
it matter much to the country at
largo whether the personal interests
of Thurston Sewall Dole or Hum
poreys are served T Wo think not
If there is to bo honor in politics
let a good ticket for the legislature
be named and a good legislature will
ba nominated and elected in spite of
vituperation of tho Republican press
and the indecent intimation of
spending monoy

Tho carrying of rovolvora in tUu
filv nlinnlrl hn ulnnniul t -

Thero has never been any nocossity
lor any man horo to mako himself
aud his neighbors uncomfortable
by carting a big pistol around and
wo dont think tho conditions havo
changed to such an oxtout aa to
mako tho revolver a necoasary por ¬

tion of a mana dress Tho rovolver
nuisance ia a subject to whioh
English Courts aro giving a great
deal of attention and by iuipouug
linnrv nnnnlfina llmg lnim nmmiailni- j i1 J

3

in abating tho foolish custom It
13 better for tho community that
no ono should bs permitted to carry
a gun than that conditions should
arise forcing alt of us to travol with
a shooting iron

So much Boandal has beon stirrod
up by tho dinner of tho Bar Aneooia
tion that thero aro but two courses
lo pursue Tho ononspocial meet-

ing
¬

of tho Bar Association to tako
nctice of tho aljogod improper con-

duct
¬

of some of its members and
the other to quietly iqnoro personal
and political attacks of certain
newspapers whoso sensationalism
passes tho proper bounds of decenoy
and respect

NATURALIZATION

Tho Circuit Court Hao Jurisdiction
In tho Mattor

This Court has beon waited upon
by a committee from tho various
othorIslanda of this Territory
requesting the Judge of this Court
as a United States District Court
to visit thoso various island
for the purposo of naturalizing
people and making thorn citizens
of tho United States

Thi3 Court ia roady and willing
to do that duty or any other duty
imposed upon it by law And it
may be portinont to siy after a
careful examination of tho law
while this Court has jurisdiction yet
thin Court is compelled to say that
it believes that the Circuit Court
of the Territory of Hawaii has
absolute jurisdiction not exclusive
to mako citizen of thoUnited States
therefore the Court ventures to
call the bars attention to a littlo
law in relation thereto I call
attention to sootion 2165 of tho
Revised Statutes of the UnitedH
States page 378

An alien may be admitted to
becomo a citizen of tho Unitod
States in tho following manner and
not otherwiso

First Ho shall declare on oath
beforo a Circuit or District Court of
the U S or a District or a Supremo
Court of thoN territories or a Court
of record of any of tho States hay ¬

ing common law jurisdiction and a
soal and clerk two years at least1
prior to hia admission that it ia

bona fide his intention to become a
citizen of tho U S

Ia ia well known lo the bar and the
people that the Enabling Act tak ¬

ing thia territory into tho Union
that part of it in relation to the two
years declaration ia abolished and
that a resident of tho island having
lived here five years prior to the 14
of Juno 1900 can becomo a citizen
of tho U S aud territory -

Tho only problem that seems tp
strike ia this law that says the
District Court or tho Supremo
Court of the territories It haa
beon held by some lawyers that tho
Circuit Court has no jurisdiction to
mako citizens This Court ia com-
pelled

¬

to bolievo that that is a mis ¬

take that tho Circuit Court has
jurisdiction that tho only object of
that law whioh was passed before
thia Enabling Act was passed was
to show that it was a court of record
of common law jurisdiction with a
olerk and seal and pofaessing all
tho attributes of a court of juatico

It haa beon hold by tho highest
court in tho country that a judg
mont of naturalization ia a judg ¬

ment of a court of record it must
bo signed with all the formality and
solemnity in tho possession of tho
court

I am compelled to bolievo that
the Circuit Court of the Territory
of Hawaii is a court of original
jurisdiction of common law juris-
diction

¬

possessing tho same and all
the attributes of a court of authori-
ty

¬

and therefore although tho
statute says District Court I
think that it relalna to the Circuit
Court aa woll

Tho Courla of our country havo
held many timop that oourta pos ¬

sessing common law jurisdiction
and general jurisdiction also in both
law and equity mattors oan natural¬

ize citlzensand thus mako them
members of thia great community- -

I qui couatroiucd to bolievo that
as Judge of this Court I oui bo fro- -

tStttotftyBftttifetyUii

quetilly and almost hourly urged lo
go oieowhero on tho Ialacds to mako
citizone simply bocatiso many peo ¬

ple think the Circuit Courts of Ha-

waii
¬

has hot jurisdiction
This Court without ruling upon

tho point because I have no auth ¬

ority to overrulo anybody ia com ¬

pelled to say it is of tho opinion that
tho Circuit Court of tho various cir-

cuits
¬

of tho Torritory of Hawaii has
amplo authority to mako citizons
and oan do it under the powers and
Bolomnity of any olhor court of gon
eral jurisdiction

You recollect that tho Enabling
Act admitting this Torritory into
tho Union section 100 roads as fol-

lows
¬

Roads Sootion1
I wantto say that it i impossiblo

to visit all the islands boforo elec-

tion
¬

and it would bo quito impossi-
ble

¬

for this Court to naturnlizo all
tho people ou tho Islands that may
want to bo naturalized and that tho
Court does not think it is necoseary
for this Court alone to do tho natur¬

alizing Of oourse there is no ques-

tion
¬

but that the Supremo Court of
tho Territory can naturalize people
That Court haa adjourned until
September

Thia Court will visit boforo elec-

tion
¬

only ono or two of tho Islands
in Iho Territory and not alono for
that purpose

Child Killed at Waiau

At Waiau on Friday the 530 pas ¬

senger train struck aChinose wo-

man
¬

who was walking along the
sido of tho track carrying her baby
on her back and the child was kill-

ed
¬

Tho woman was carrying two
pails of water on a stick over her
shoulder and as the train approach-
ed

¬

whistling and ringing lha bell
the woman paid no attention and
one of tho cars struck tho pail
knocking the-- woman down violently
Tho train was stopped immediately
and tho train men ran back and
pickfld tho woman up She was not
badly hurt but tho childs skull was
fractured and it lived but a short
time

The Independent 50 cents poi
month
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Populous China

Romomber that tho Okiuoro aro

not an enthusiastic poopio Their
hearts aro not easily firoJ They
aro not prono to outbursts of public
emotion China moves to the gla
oior rathor than as tio volcano or
oyolone But sho movos You may

dofoat hor to day you may defeat
hor to morrow you may bombard
hor Taku forts you miy evon laud
an army and marching over tho
low alluvial fortilo lauds of Chiuo
spring upon Pokin What theaj
You havo no moro gained tho
country than by tho capturo of

Boston you could gain tho Unitnd
States It is like macerating the
waves You may out and slash and
stab Tho billows will swirl up and
roll It ia war Upon an impalpablo
ono my aa if assailing tho air or tho
olouda The Late Jllustcll Young

Honolulu Mo83ongor Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele ¬

phone 878

The City Carriago Co is now in
tho livory business It has buggies
surreys wagons etc on hand at all
hours of tho day or night Tolo
phono 113

Kentuckys famous Jussse Mooro
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On salo at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
iilnnda

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

HL LOSE
QENEBAL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insuranco Company
1111 v

FOB BALE

Cf5nn NEW MODERN COTTAGEplJUU and Lotnt Kewnlo Lot Dux
100 A bargain as a home Apily to

WILLIAM SAVIIKJE
1317 ti No 310 Bortbtroet

FOB GALE

eifin LEABK OF COTTAGE OENiirUU trolly located 20 years to run
Ground Bout 12 por mouth Apply lo

WILLIAM BAVllJuB
1317 tf No 810 Fort Street- -

Woodenware

TWO WINDOWS
OU CONTAINING FJNCf

Jardinieres
From 25 cents up Wo aro now hay¬

ing a special salo of thoso goods
SooAvhat a beauty you can purchaso
for 50 cents

THE OTHEK IS OUT

Prize Window
Divided off into departments
containing

Allumhmm Ware
Tin Ware
Wire Goods
Wooden Ware
Brushes

And numerous olhor useful house-
hold

¬

articles Everything is in eight
Any persongiving the correct num-
ber

¬

of articlos displayed in thin win-
dow

¬

will receive ono of our hand
somo dollar JardinioroB

THIS WINDOW will remain in-

tact
¬

fprono weok
The correct number will bo an-

nounced
¬

Weduesday morning Aug
8tb at 0 a m when tho goods will
bo taken out aud counted

ForeoriB can regietnr their count
at our office or sond tho samo up to
C p m August 7th and can havo
tbo privilege of witnessing tho couut
commeneiug at 8 a m Wednesday
August 8th

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Kei3 Co LtcL
Have gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer tShoes at J Price at tho old Shoe Store of Fairchilda corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair
child at i Price and now propose giving them to the Public at h price this is tho firt time
t has ever beon known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices t such

This phenomenal sale will begin
3yCorLcia3r7 Jixly 2dAt the Shoe Store of

L 33 3S33IR3 CO LTDCorner of Fort and Hotel Streets


